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Vol. 1.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

Orville Wright - - Edwin Sines - - - -

Editor
Solicitor

TERMS :-Quarter of year, twenty centR
weeks, ten cents.

At fir::;t she foum1 only a limited
Rale for her goods, but now lrnndreds of saloons are her daily custom rR, and tho grim wolf of poverty, whose ga\mt form had before
loomecl up before h r, is kept so
far at hay fhat her little ones
cannot C\Ten hear its ho:,ds.-P/1iladelpliia lnqu.i1•<f

~ix

Choking a Wild-cat.
1210 WE T THIRD

'fREET.

DAYTON, OIII .

In the Hurly-burly.
An energetic woman is never
at a loss for a means of a livlihcod when thrown upon her own
resources. Hnnclreds of women
in this city are mwaged in business, and many of them are in
direct and successful competition
with men. Female bread-winners
of originality have developed for
themseh-es nmv fields of labor,
and thev usually make them pay.
One oright won;an, who was left
destitute by the death of her husbam1, with seYeral small children
dependent upon her, remembered,
after trying to clecic.lc what to do,
that she posse::;sed a receipe that
had been handed clown to her
frn1u an olrl-fashionecl New Engbnt1 ~tncestor for making a superior quality of doughnuts.
S!rn interviewed a prominent
grocer and made a proposition to
sell the product of her houseYrifely skill. The result was that a
few days later the oTocer's front
window was filled with a batch of
the crisp brown vastry, and a
sign informed the passerby th«1t
old-fashioned. doughnuts could be
purchased within for fifteen cents
a dozen. The first day there \Yero
purchased enough to exhaust the
suppiy, and since that time the
doughnut trade has steadily increased, until to-day several cooks,
under the little woman's direction
are kept constantly busy, and her
income from the doughnut indus
try averages $40 per week.
·
The widow of a late popular
saloon keeper, being compelled
by the death of her husband to
turn in and take upon her slender
shoulders the support of a large
family, canvassed among salooukeepers in the city for the:sale of
a peculiar variety of parched corn,
which lwr lrnsoand had used in
his saloon as a suLstitnte for coffee beans or cloves as a brea1 h
sweetener.
The secret of parching the corn
without "popping" it was hers.

In the first place, (1on 1 t l:'ncounter a wil<l-l'at, if you can aYoil1 it.
iSecondly, if yon must meel Emch
a beast, be ure to be provided
with all the implement::; of ,,·ar
needed on such occa ..-ions. Do not
rely upon your power to choke
the ·ritter, if you ha rn any other
resources. A story from Phu:nicia, N. Y., in one of our exchanges,
relates h°'v .Mr. L. Bn ·hman, an
old Katskill hunter and farmer,
was forced to try the choking expedient, though he found it rather
expensive.
Several clays rigo, while nnshman was :vassing through a dense
thicket, just back of hi~ barn, he
. aw what he supposed was an ordinary cat climbing to :-:ome 1rnS'hcs
about :fi-ve feet away. Bu 'hrnan
says that he thonght that the cat
was unusually lnr~e, antl that its
yes had a pecu1iarly 11g1y µ;litter
in them, but thinking that the animal was in pain, he approac:hecl
it, and bep:;rn c,llling, "Kitt.,·, kitty! come l~itt.\:! '
Kitty c~une, but in s11cll ~<.nTnge
fashion th~1 t Mr. Btnhm~m hittrrJy
re~rets having ex.tenclecl the inYitation. Instead of a domestic rat,
the animal turned out to he a
genuine wilc1-c.lt. H jump~·c.l on
Bushman like :t yo<.:n °· tiger, and
b8gan tearing and laceraling his
clothes nn l flesh. The farmer had
to fight hard, fur the animal was
evidently bloodthirsty, and for a
minute or two 1t. seemed as though
the veteran hunter would ho beaten at last by a wild-cat.
Bushman succeeded, after a
tough struggle, howeyer, in getting hold on the animal's throat,
and he held on until its life was
extinct, when he mm1e sure of his
prey by hitting its heacl a violent
blow against a tree-stump.
When he returned to the bosom
of his family, ho preseuted a sorry
appearance.
His c1othes were
torn, dishevelled and coYerec1 with
blood, ::nHl tightly c1aspec1 in his
ris:;ht hand was the clea<l wi1d-cat.
Bmdnnan says that ho hacl ma:iy
bJr_, o<ly encounters ancl hairbreadth escapes, clnring a long life
pas edin Rip Van \Yinkle's bncl,
but his fig,bt with the wild-cat was
1

the hardest, and liis escape the
natTowc t of them -all.

An Amended Prayer.

No. 22.

Alf HarriBS..
MEAT ARK ET

There is a mart little boy of
our acquaintance whos memory
1107 Third St.
is a go0<l lleal like his trouser 1s
pocket-a receptacle· for 1111 kinds
of' ocldt:i ancl 0ndt:l, \\ hic-h arc retained \\ ith no littl p rtinacity,
hut in more or let:it:i piclurescp1e (lisAttorney at Law,
or(}er. rfi1i11g:-; pop up llOW nncl
Hoom 1 an<l 2 Knhns l3uilding!I.
then j11 an~ ot1cl way. Th other
nig;h(this little Lo. nnclertook to
Telephone 399.
sa. T his -prayers before going to
THE
bed. He began all right:N" ow I lay)ne clmvn to sleep,
I pray the Lorcl~my~sonl to keep;
If I shoulcl-Ilere he '·gol ·tuck'' for a moment, and seemed to be groping
around for the remainder of the
1033 \VE, T TIIITID STREErr.
lines. And then, all at once, he
0 pen Monday and Tuesday
steamPd ahead:
C\enings.
lf I .shoukl chance to fall belm\T
Demosthenes or Cicero,
Now issuing paid up stock which
I pr.1y the Lord mr soul to t:ike. pays a s mi-annual cfrddend of

JOHN M. NUTT
WEST SIDE

Buildin[ Association,

-Boston Transcnj)t.

The Mausoleum System.
A plan o[ dessication for cleacl
budies hns recently been hid before th<:' J\foclico-Lq;nl Cmwention.
It con:-:ists of' a ~dentifk process
w~:i1·h dcpri,·c · tl10 ti:-sue:::i of' moisl ll !'(' 1 <l!Hl k~·cps (helll in a ~blc of
co:nplcte presen'ation, without
di-;colurat ion of' the surface, though
2;reat1y emaci~1teL1. 1he bodies
n.; c placed in a sepu1cher affording
a current of c.1ry air, which ab.~orbs
thJ moisture and carric,:; off the
escaping ga.-3es, ·w hich ar ronsmnecl by a forn~1ce. Thus 110 offcnsi';e O ' lor~ can rc~1eh the outer air.
The;timo occupied b.v tha process
is about ninty cbys. After ]L i::;
aecomplishcd, the bodies are placed in an air-tight compartment,
bn t c:an ~be Yicwed at any time
through a glass door. 1'he mausoleum)) stem, as it is calletl, has
tho npproYal of many prominent
mcdi1.;al men, and an organization
ht.ts been perfected in New York
City hy \Yhich the plan may be
extensively carriccl out.

7%.
Samuel L. Herr, Pres,

J. C. Patlcrson, Sec. an<l Atty,
Jam es \V. Booth Treas.

F. M. NIPGEN,
DEALER IN

DRUGS, lEUICI ES,
Physil'iarn;' pre. criptiolls carefully com-

pc ,nnde<l.

S.W, Oar. Fifth and Williams Sts

\1\1~~

I

p GRAYBILL
I

DEALER IN

PURE DRUGS,
AND MEDICINES,
Physician's Prescription carefully compounded.
Uor. Third m1cl cummit Sts.

CHAS. SMILEY.

SHAVING PA"RLOR

9
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'l'hird SL
La.die 's aml ( 'hildren's Hnir Cutting a Rpednlty.
GO TO

PRUDEN'S FAIR

for your usefu 11 lou"ehold Articles
ajJ kinds of Glas8 Fruit .Tars,
Fino Fruit O<.ms, Jelly
Glasse~, etc., etc.
A. PHUDEN Jr.
± and G K 5th St., opp. post-office.

The chicken thief who undertook to explore our poultry yards
with a Roman candle, ·w hich he
took lJy mistake from our supply
of '·Fourth-of-July goods'' that
NATUHAL UAS FITTIXG,
\Yere hidden from tho youngsters Lenvc your onlen~ for ~atural Gas
ia a \\·ooch;hed near by, is hereby
}~it ting \Yith
notified that he left two twent~T-

J

H. CASLER,

dol]n gold pieces in thaL portion I
1015 We~t rrhird Street.
oi hi2 wearing app!lrcl_ found on ,
.
Ow outside of the fence near the I Edtim8,tes 'fmJ.ishrcl on applioa""
dog-kennel.-Octlifornia Oaclde1·.
tion.

... _ . . _ ___ ,_, . ., _ . .

..__

WEST 8IDE NEWS.
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The New Road.

..::...::..::.::.=._::._=::....::...:::_-:::=;::=:==============================:.

-..-....=::::...-::..-::..-::..-::..-::..
l\frosr~. .Ni rip:en

W illiarns street is in a very bad
and .Martin
are \'ery successful in their ·new condition, on account of the natThe Fifth , treot car company elm~ 81orc in Bro\Yntown.
PUilLISlIED WEEKLY.
ural gas trench being open. The
huve obtained right of way, and
Amity street. between Broad- trench will be filled as soon as
Orville Wright - Editor are abont to construct up Ilome I way a1~d Ow railroad, js being the ten-inch pipe can be secured.
All our readers should 'ee the
Edwin Sines - - Solicitor AYenue, a traC'k from the "'We t I grndcd, gr;neleLl am1 guttered.
End to the Soldier's Honrn. ElecThe bars that boarded the immense bargains to be had at
Bates & Roesch's dry goods store,
TERMS :-Q1:arter of year, twen1y ce11ts
tric motors are to pr~~el the c~rs, 'I \\: hi~~ 1<1.1 ~ .:·~r
go camping,
l:Six. weeks, ten cent:-.
among which are Lwo cases of
but an entirely chfierent kmd aftei ~1 Jo.10 Hdc and a few days
socks
at 12! and 15 cts., well
TVI
·t
c:-irnprng;
1210 \YEST THIRD SfREET.
f ron1 th ose tL ecl l::>V tl ie t1 u e
" ha Ye returned.
worth 15 and 25 cents.
DAYTON, OHIO.
I Line. Insteac.1 of a. wire to con- , .~ We ,.:'. 11 go . to Uottcrill's, 12
Little four-year-old Emma Stuck
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - cl uc t irnwer ,LO ll l" mo t or. 1, arge. b<.l:t hf th st. rcet to bu ·v trunks,
wa
· the lucky holder of ticket
.
.
·
'
1) igs nnd nll1sc~, been.use he sells
number 30, which clrew the silk
Postage Stamps.
and powerful kl Hcnes nre pLlced ~0ocl good,~ nncl Yery cheap.
in eaeh c::ir, greatly improving 1he
pillow, made by the liadies' Aid
Mi'. 11. "'Washburn, of South Society of the Christian Church.
'rwo-cent l)0.3tage stamps mny outward appc.>ilr::incc of it, and dolfaw1hornc street, will leave the
be obtained at the NEW, ' office in ing away with the inconvenience midc1lc of next we k, for a tour
larence Culbert, the boy who
was
almost fota1Jy injured by a
lots of 10, ~5 and 100.
of the wir, as u ·cd by the Whit thro~1gh New York stat .
full throuo·h the elevalor of the
· <l Linc.
Th l\rn Ilandlc l):lY. trai111>a s- l. B. Publishinp; House, .July 3d
Thc Democrat getting exc1t
Thi: will nl 'o clo <.l\nty \Yith th e<1 thron!.!;h l\Iiarni Uity aturdny
oycr the thre snccessin~ victories
i now able to :et up a o·nin, Dr.
pol<.'i::, ncec ss i! at •cl lJy the n. c or 1 afkrno ~m a! ~: 15, makino- th William on eXJ) ch; him to he out
of the Dayt ns, said thc_.y wmdd
l
1
•J
1·
I
the wirL', \\ hfrh will g;reat1y irn- )O,\':-o; a .onµ: 1 1" l l l ' rn~lpy.
in a few " ·eeks. His bark, ·w hich
return with nine IToosiC'r scalp . .
proY0 the ~p1w:1r<mcc f the aY Th 1' '' are rnmors lliaL a 1iterary was . o s rionsly hurt, lurn almo. t
'I he r .E\YS lws known he tter all
·oC'iet.1' is to h' formed nmon£: th
recoYered. It will he ,·ome time
enue. The ·omp, ny \Yill \' ry
,·
the time.
before
he can properly u e hi
puopk·
re:-.itling
on
the
liill
thi
likely take a !!:realer part 1f t:1
\\'inter.
limb.
The Dn:dons must have been "dummy'·'' patronao·e, and with
Mr. am. Brewer, in attempting
l\Ii.~ · Laurn • 'leYcn son, of South
trying t11e r.c1Y elixir this week the natural g~1s pipes to the Home
to
d1fre his bakery wagon into the
Broad
way
has
gone
on
·
a
two
when they ddeated the \Vhce1ings will render the '~c1nmmy" a Yaluegutter in front of Booth's grocery,
weeks
visit
to
f'rienus
and
relatiYes
in three succcsc:fre games; but we less access to the Home.
in Hiple:,·, Ohio . .
ran into a newly painted chicken
guess they lost the bottle before
The company will purchnoe
coop
of Mr. Booth's, fcratchinf
Mr. Anron Eubank, of Grcenthey ::trri H~cl at Union Oity.
about one lrnnc1rccl cars, r.nd are ,.ille, Ohio, spent a few hours Sat- some of the new paint off, and al
-- - no\\. ercdin,...,,cr for th m a Yery urc1:1:{ in · thi:~ ei t·y Yi. iting ac- so breaking out the glass side 0
In ace irda.nrc> wit!1 an. 01.,ler·
..
his wagon. Mr. Booth's clerk i
1 l 1ar.,0_,·c ct!'ucturc, C IL hunrheLl and cp1nintaLc es.
of ~Iayor (..); a\Y~C'l'cl, a1l rnrnrnzz.e<
sorely vexed at the loss of th
~Iis .::; I'e:irl Hol ;ing:er while vi it, ten feet .'.iqn::lre, "nd t\yo stories
dogs must be 1'ept off tht> Ftrcets
paint.
ing: rebtiYc, nenr Lima, took sudfor sixt..'-· -fi ,.e c!nys, ccmmenci ng hifJ1. Stone fo:mda tions ha Ye been
We were sadly in error last wee
d ll ly ill with rna1ari a f e,·er, and
next MoIJ.J ...J-. Th 0 po1icc are au- r.ommcncccl, n fkr the co1nplc1 ion
when
we stated in our columt
wJ · cc~rnp e Jlc.l to re tnrn h ome.
thorized to shoot all doo·s f01111d of which, the remail1'ler of the R~i c is qnile si ·k.
that t ::e fishing party of We
·trucLurc will l)e bniJt of Lri ·k.
ide men failed to catch a ti h
without mnzzie8.
A. 1Iu1l of West Thirc.1 \Ve haYe since been informed tha.
The roall will add to the impron- tn~b:i.
. •t t, was a hlc this week for the
The Elixir,
ments of thr \\'est 8ide, aml a] l firs ~ time in six years to be taken three fi h were caught, and
fro:n her l:ome to thnt of her horse was required to drag the1
will rejoice in its completion.
No in ven tio·1 of the century
from the water?- "'\Vho can gi' 1
dan2?:htcr, hi a clrnir.
u · the next fish story~
has created more excitement, nor
E 1. 'I Jc:11mcr, one of our \Vest
LOCAL NEWS.
drawn fr ) :11 tho pres· more comTh:usday afternoon, a youn~
Sick:·, nr~ rnc n, f'o1 mcrly re iding
.
man by the name of.James Keyf
m"nt, tli;; 11 L:-ts the newly discoYerFirst Ci i L:Pn. -1\Iin mi 0 1.t .. ·~- 0:1 J.',.l •n <1Bnad\'1ny,1s
1
nvw iu the
l
ed elixir of life. Wheth r it is true- looming 11p, isn·t it?
\;·Jwku1lc eo111111i~Fion lrnsmess in working in a natural gas trenc
on Broachrny, in Melhorn's gang
8ecoml Oitizen.-Yes, ..,ir; pn- Boston.
ly an elixir is yet to be a ..certainwhile alternpting to board a trai1
trol's been mit t wicc to-day.
ed: hut fr om the experiments
:!\Ii-:::; Kn tic "'Wdght, after a for town, was jerked from his fee
Miss 0 ,Hldic Onl ~lw<'Jl was on pleas mt Yi;;it. of' several weeks to and thrown to the ground, narrow
Urn far, h ~ >th loca1 nud foreig11,
the sick fr:t the fir ·1 d' the \Yee~\:.
friends and n·lntiYes in lUclunond, Jy escaping the wheels. Strikin~
it may l> ~ ·nid, \Yith ::;o:ne truth~Walter Hos::; i · vi::Ming in Cin- Inclicrna, has returned to her home his face on the ground, he had ,
fulness at le~lst, that it hn , alcinnati.
on Ilawtborne street.
trinngular piece nearly cut out o
though they may be only temporDr. Holt's falllily will lc.>a \'G for
A new kind of party has been his lip. He was taken to the of
ary, certain curative powers. In Oalifrrnia next Tuesday morning.
intr()r111ced i11to society, known as fice of Dr. Williamson, who se\vec1
the experiments in our O\Yn city,
Geo. Tanner, of \Ve8t Fifth, is the KisE-umler-t hc- 2hiu part.\'. up the wounds. This is the seconc'
the participants have not, as a sick.
The young men arc giYC'n neckties, ac<:idcnt for this young man fron
rule, been greatly helped by the
Mr. :M. tlurfuce is home from :mLl the young J~c1ics a sist. in put- hoarding trains. He \Yas painful
ting them rn.
Jy hurt, but may be thankful tha{
application ; but it must. be sta.tecl Cleveland.
A
dou
blc
line
of
natural
gas
he was nr>t more seriously injured.
that they have in sonrn cases.
Floral Exchange hns rcmoycJ
pip
es
are
being
laid
on
\Villi
am·
Tuesday, when 1\Ir. John vVag
Several haYo been cured of rheu- to 33 E. Fifth St, Oent.ral Blo~k.
stl'eet, one is called th8 high-press- ner, of Huffma 1~ Hill, was drivin~
Miss Ida Zehring, of Jefferson,
·
t l
1 1
matism aml similar ufUictions.
~·
nre pipe o )e use<. on y as a snp- his team with a loac.led w:Agm
I
ndian~,
i.:;
\'isitin.
~
Miss
Libbie
J
·
1·
i'
t
·
l i' th
But in other cases it ha~ heen
..
p y JHpe or nc ot 1es anc or e down the declivity his horses go ·
I ulclicr's Home.
frightened at a piece of paper in
found that a sonnd body is rnnch ::\(cKee, c.f \r e.~t Third straet.
An
ol<1
mns\et
h<nTel
\Y~s
f'ouncl
Tlil•
men
wcrking
on
the
Natthe road, and becoming nnmanbetter ofP without iL J>roh.11J}y
in
the
nnt
ural
gas
trench
on
\\
ilur;il
gn~
trenc·h
Hi
\V
ilJiams
and
ageable, ran away down hill tothis is from im1>roper care in lffC- i·
t
t
rnms s ree ·
Thircl st red~ \\'ere compelled to wards town.
Mr. w· agner waf
paring the c1ix.ir, lmt it \Yc'.l rnuy
illrs. Terry, the mother of l\fr.;_ work after <.brk to fill up the thro\vn from the wagon and waE
be advised, that if you are in no · T. \V. Beachem, cf Sout.:1 \Vil - I tre1:ch acrc8s Third street Frid<:iy 8eriously hurt. He was carried to
way afflictd, kt the elixir a1one Jiams street, i Yery ~ick.
I ni :.:-!1L
his home near the place the acci1
until it Im.:; b en more carefnlJy
Mrs. Fair, cf South 'Vi1liam:-->
l io!: ;plaint has been made to dent occurred and medical aid
tried.
street, has h.:;en confined. to her rli:' ::ndh01ities by the citizens of summoned. The \vagon
was
bed the past week by r::icknes.4.
tl e \\ cFt f idc, corcerning a prr.c- wrecked on its way down hHl. It
The NE\YS will be sent three
1\.Irs.H.lVIi1tenh<::rgerr.nd<1angh- ti, C' o '. .fl0cti1igwithincitylimits, will bernme time befoiehe will
months to any address for only ter-in-law have gone to Ger1nnn- be t \\'<.-c n Brrndway and Dale be fl ble to get around. Fortunatetwenty cents.
town for a few day's visit.
:wenuc.
no bones were broken.

1

-
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WEST SIDE NEWS

S. EMEN S

One night this week, shortly after our stores had closed for the
evening. the sqnallino· of chickens
''ms heard in one of the yards
near the NEws office, ai:; though
chicken thieves were about. The
sound was heard seYeral minutes,
when the man. of the house, accompanied by the rest of his family, made a raiLl on the chicken
coop, hoping to catch the guilty
one in the very aet of theft. 'With
the aid of a lamp, the small l>oy
of the house wa found ancl dnwged from the <·oop. \\. hcther or
not he was punished. for the trick
we are not inf'ormecl, Lut \Ye arc
sure the rest felt Ycry cheap as
they returned to th hon ·c.
'I'! rnr d ay eYenrng,
·
n l'iit l b efore nin 0 1 c'ock while on
way home from a Yi ·it to fri....:11<1 .
on the \\~e. t ide, Th 'Odore }i'ountaiu, a colorC'cl bnrbcr of 'econcl
treet, waR atfacked b.v four m n,
r ceiving m~rny cle p rnt: on his
face.
Ile wat:i kno cked to the
ground, when one man atlernpted
to obtain his watch from his pocket. A door being OP<'l1l'd in a res-

street and Monument avPnue, the I six in 1hc morning, while hewa.,
brackets of the scaffolding g:lv; switehing cars, that the fatal acci)JA:'\L.f.\CTrnEn..~\~D DE.U~ER 1 ~
1
way, and ·w m. 'Walker, ·w. \\. dent occurred. He was behYeC'n /IIarne8s,
"111p::;,
Kyle and Abraham r>almer, who I the cars, nn<l was horribly crut:0hed
Collar~.
Brushes,
were on the scaffold, started to I As .,oon a., the accident was known
Bridles,
Combs.
fall. Kyle caught himself on the the train ·w as stopped and all !Repairing neatly done. All work
roof. Palmer clutched Urn chim- hands ru::;hecl to the scene, where
'Yarrented.
ney and helcl fast, while \Yalker the mangled form of the E:.witch1130 "\Ye~t Third St.
was les fortunate, and feJl to tho man wa-. Jyin n"
grouncl, a distance of bet\Yeen thir- . The patrol was sn mmoned nncl
ty and forty feet.
His fellow I the injured man co1nTe~'ed to hi~
workmen rush e d to the poL ex- home on Jun street. Gpon expetting; to find him d ead or horri- <m1inntion, Dr. ,Jennino-:· f'ourn1
bly m;ncrlcd, but they were ngrcc- I tlrnL hi· rip;ht l eg was r~~11plete]y j
ably surprised.
He was badly crush eel; the toes of hi s krt fool
bruised, but from appearnntes, I n] most. i::eYerecl and the left leg
not , erion ·Jy injured. 'Jh nm - lnol·cn between the thiµ;h and
bulance was smnmonecl and he kneC'. Thougl1 the best uw<1i«al ' 1 0 r. DnJ-. mH1 < nurncntnl A Yes.
wa conveyed to hi , home on c.litl \\'Cl~ seen red, a few minutes
· s t ree t. J) r. I> . lN . lJc.ore
"
· 11t 1l cxp1rc(1,
· i on l \' t o ' -Ccntra.l
No.-2.
ou tl l .nl\f <'t 1n
c1,..2
-- - -l\i'Eirkct,
- - - Stall
---Adam· attcrn1cd him anc1 fonnd lJe re1i0n' 1 of the int(·n~<' . u!l'tr-1
UO TO
that hi ' injuries con~iHlet1 of q'YCl'- in gs of- such an j nj lll',\'. IIc wn: ~0 ,.. . .
al eu ts and l>rnises, hut wn' not ·on: ·ious up to on' ho·.1 r I <•!'orc> ·,? ~ U
l '[
1
erious]y hurt.
lli"
:-c npc is his <1 ,1th, an cl rc .i lizing that cl' 1th ~
~
l!:.
mnr Jons, l.rnt i' owing to ihC' wa . 11 ar, bi 1 H !l affcd ionate
l'or
soft condition of tb.e p:r~nrnl a t the farew J1 to '.'a t lCi' and fi'tcr~· , with Frash BREAD, OAKES, ROLLS,
place where he fell.
the ~·e ,ue.·t th ,t .t'.ey U"Y good
A young man by the name of bye 1 n· ll'ln lo h ~ mo ther, "-ho
}()»(' 1-T
t 'J'I . 1 '
. Trn.; a t- tl u t'11ne o f tl1e
) ) ' ' <"~
nn.
8t._ __
James Egan was arrested, Thur::;- wa 1 v.sl
_ _t_
_ _ _-_
__
day, for taking a hori, a of .;;:am ac ·ic1ent a '· rrb:m l.
FOH

idence near by, the men took
fright and tled. Fountain managed to get to the Fifth street car
st.ables, where he met Officer Eby,
who at once summonNl 1he p:ltrol.
Fountain "-as taken to Dr.Adams'
office where he had the gashes
sewed up, after whkh he was 1aken to the hospital.

Raper's from the Fair Gronncls,
and driving it at a furiou rate
over into Texas. He was arraigneel before Mayor Crawfod, on the
charge of being drunk, imm cllerate driYing, and ncLndully u nhitching and driving away a horse.
He plead guilty, c-111<1 wnR fined
$t G.70 and forty day s jn the 'York-

VV. 0 HORRELL,

Officer Dicken , hee t '
while
wrestling with a drunken man
last Thursday, \Yas hitten 011 the
hand, causing him much pain.
A man by the rnnn c of ,foseph
Thomas fell in a fit Friday afternoon, al the corner of \\Tyanclot
and Third treets. The patrol
wagon ·w as summoned, and conYeyed him to hi home 011 Dock
street.
While at work 011 the roof of a
new house on Richard street, Saturday, Isaae IIerts, n carpeuter,
s l ipped and fell t.o the ground,
breaking his right ]e,,. below his
knee. Althongh he ,\-;1s taken to
his home, no a1tc nti on IY:ls p:-tid to
the j nj ury.

"r

\i. ]
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M

VJ. B. TROUP,

house.

CITY 1'\ EWS.

rr 'I

1

Lnst "\VeJnesdny cons iderable
excitement wa rre:itC'd in the
city, by the report thn t a large
New :F ouncllanc1 clog \YHS running:
about the stre2L~ mad. Attached
to it neck was a piece of chain,
and the sight of its running about
the street::, darting here nn<l there,
fighting; with ~111 the dogs it met,
and snapping at everyone it. pas ed wa Yery curious to ee. Desertecl by itc:; master or cha, ed
fcom it" home, it had rnn about
the streets in quest of food, and
being su ·pected by all as mad,
was ~iven a very hasty <·hase.
Thursuay nrorning~ a' it wa:' crossing the Fifth street ri \Ter bridge, it
was met by :Mr. Stetler, or the
post oJfice, who lrns:ily jumped to
one of the braces on the bridge, to
gi rn it room to pa._s. It paused
u ukr his lofty po 'ih n, but after
a while, again too~< to its wny, and
a1Jo\vecl Mr. Steller to come from
his lefty rerch. At noon it was
c:i:l~cd l •y a largJ crowd ::rncl :,t
last was overtaken nncl killeJ.
J t C\ :cent
· 1 . y was not mad,
but
f >!ce J· 1 y Irnn ~ er, rnn ab ::rnt the
streets in i:-earch of food. Of
l
, J
dogs it.
('Ours~ w ien < t . ac; rnd by
woulcl make a defen~e.

floal-

All the inh 'l.bitants, nnmbcring J!~:·!t [Jir!)flOU<.~ u~r
forty, of' a s:n~1n viJlag \ iu Kur~k .U!.!li'W
IJ
{J
prmTinc2, Ru -si< a··c under arrei:;t
C~iJ,L ,1 T
for burning the entire village to
obtain the ins n~u ce mon 8y. The
peasants ma.J e no secret of thei1
plans, and collected their eff ds
in a ~ :1 fe place before a_r>ulying
the to1 ~h. rrhc-y ~een1 perfect 1 Y - - - - - - - - unconscious of' Laving: c1ln2 a.ny
1
wrong. < n 1 t·ny their honHes \Yere
)L\~TF \(Tl HER OF
old and they wiRJH:cl to improye
o
I the tmYn by bnilding ne·w 011CR
with the in suran~e . TIH. ~- cannrJt
--~
~~
I :,! e
under.·tancl why they Fhou1d b, JOBBING & REPAIRING SHOP,
arrested.

uU

1

,

f.:1

lEJl "''f'HERMAN

In

\f YOU EXYECT TO MEET WITH

1

L:1st
C'dne-;1'.n;i- ._ \" cui ng, i:1 o:·dcr t-o cngnge in conYcrsa!ion "-it!i
an acq_uaintn.nce 0_1 E;1ker street,
l\Ir. J. G. FE'ight, of ILndliornc
street, hitched hi::; horse to a p ()SL
on the p~wement , \vhcr~ he was
~bnding.
B, f1 ,r e long; he saw
Krug's grorc~r.v 1vn.~r 1:1 com in.~
l11)
-~
tho st.ree1 at a Yery YiolenL fp~e(1.
Mr . .Feight \Ya.· una hle io got his
jagger out of lhc way, ancl the
wagon struck it taking the shaft. ,
top and several wheels off. The
Another Accident.
jagger wa a com pl de wreck:, but
Last Monday mo:·1 i g on . y two
his horse was left uninjured.
days after the f.r3t rni !1oac1 ncei- .
About± o'clock Tuesday ufter- dent, the rn~oncl occurred. :?\fr. ,
noon, whi1o a n·~m:H~r of C<.11'iJC'n- 000. F. Uce: R\Yit ·hman nt the
te•·s were <lt "' o:. '>. · '1 c:c,~1:·oltllnµ · N. Y. 1'. & 0. frei~ ht yards, was 1
on the rooi 1)f the new B:n·n0y the victim of this di3tressing acciresidence, at the corner of Ludlow j cent. lt was bdween ~ve and J
1

Yun will Certainly SnbscibB for
•

\

WEST SIDE NEWS
A New

Cave. - - - - i-j The

pe 'cl -;ftwo miles a min-

all faper Remnants!!

. u~.t.~ wns nrninb.incd for fl ho11t t0n
1t is s~.i1.1 tl1:\t a ca Ye uf l nn I lllLl'.' l.' a tb:cc-1( 1: wc1or cf the

beauty and immen e proportions
has lately been discovered in Ohio.
So far as explored, it lies at a
dep1h of about one hundrocl feet,
;11! 1 i; n•:,ch('<1 thrnu~!1 nn :nwrtur Yaryi1in· from thr;o to thlrly
feet in diameter. It consists of a
series of immense chambers with
dome-like roof~, hung with masses
of stalactite and stalagmite of
most beautiful formation. There
is a lake of pure cold water, apparently fifty feet deep.

hle ·trn-Automatic Tranc:.it Oompany' of Baltimore,
cdene"'day,
on a two mile circular track at
Laurel, . Mc1. ~his speed eqnals
thr 'C n11les a nunute on.a ~tra.io·ht
i~·ack. . 'lhc cornpany will builJ a
hve mile traclr on Long Island to
cl rnonslrate the practicability of
the electric passcno·er sy..,tc>m,
which is intended only for light
express packages, mail and nowspaper ·
A s 'ndicate of ca1Jitalists, including a dozen or more miJlion aire residents of Bismark, Grand
GENERAL NEWS.
Forlrn ::mcl J ohnstm,·n, has b on
orgnniz c1 to cl Yelope a new '<'mal
A v in of ga was truck at
scheme that will reclaim upward
Toledo 0., \Vedn "clay, which ol';)
000,000 ntrc · of nricl and now
yic1ct 20 000,000 feet per dny.
u ·cl •ss land iu rrorlh Dakota.
Tho 'unday ·lo ing law wa The idea is to construct a canal
g n ra1ly ob erYed by th
.i1loon from the l\Ii:::iSOUJ i rirnr at Bi:k0<.'pers of Cincinnati la. t "ablrn th. rnnrk 1 ()(j ~ f0ct aboYc the love]
Only two ,1rrests '" re maclc. of tho ea, to hke 1r~ver e and
The igar stores, druo- stores con- Big lone Jake, 900 feet above
fectioneries, and other places or the sea Joye]. rll1i~ Ce<llal would
the kind were open and. will test nm throuo·h a section of country
the law.
of North and South Dakota that
.At one factory in the United is in gr at need of irrigation.
State$ there are manufactured tetwcen two and three tons of posl,}st of fir~ ,Alarm Boxes.
tal Cards [l day all the year l'OUnd.
2 Pressur,c on. 3 Pressure off.
{ Webster St., Ko. 2.
<l8 Richard and Samuel St!.
The largest order ever filled for one 56 Fifth
and Brown St., Ko. l. 49 Richard and Hurlburl ~tJ
Fifth a.ud Main ts.
:.L lb..1\\ and Jones Sts.
City "\YaS -1,000,000 Cfll'd~, Or about 87 Third
and Main St•.
52 .Tc!Tcrson & Chestnut Sh.
Second and Ludlo...- !:'ts.
53 Brown aud Rrnbham St.-.
twe}YG tCiD. Of paper, for "Ne\\' 9MonumentAve. &:naic.St.. 5·iLudl.:>wandFraa!clinSta.
No.!..
55 lb.;!l a::ul .Crucu SL3.
y orl\.. Thero are 450 ' 000 )000 pns- 1213 Fourlb aud Kcuta:i SLs.
57 Ludlow aud Barnrcl Sts.
'l'bird aud Jefferson
5S hlain o.ud Stou,· Sts.
h,l Ct1l'c1S 11Hlllllf<.lCtU!'ecl <Ulnllflllr.
li 1''irstaudSL.ClairSLs.
61 F<f>handWilkinsonSts,
•
15 }""'ir&t and li'oundry ts.
62 Firth :ind Charter Sts
and their l1S8 is in"rei.\Sing dni]y. 16 lionumcutAvc.&'faylorSt. G3 l'irlhkBaxterSLs.,No.5.
~

-w

We have aLargo and Elegant Assornnont·
OF REMNANTS
INCLUDING

EMBOSSED AND

PLAIN GILTS,

White Blanks and Micas that run
. frorn 8 to 14 bolts.
We are going to sell this

STOCK AT COST

I

Do not fail to grasp this opportunity to paper
your room.s cheap.

T

W. B 'E ACHEM,
1037 West hird Street.

!!

1

_

t ••

. I 17 B~ruey & s_mith Car Shop. 6~ Brond_wo.y and Home Ave.
The t e::nner· Belgic from Hong ~~ ~:~~e:~ ;:1~:r~~-~~·Texiu. ~ &~:~~~~~~~"~~~~:r~~~!:
E o 1i ~ <~ 11 <l 'f o ·' 0 h ~1 ma, n :·p d ~ that ~~ ;:;~: ~:~ ~~:~·,~~:u::~ st.. ;~ ~~ri::i~::/~;.r~1~:;~ 81 ••
th e recent :fire at Lu Chow, China. ~! ~1:';r~~.:n:t~:~:~!~-sts.
;! ~!!:~;~~-~~~t~~:~t:~.
1
bnrnt.' d t wen ty-t hrec hours, de- ~~ ~:;~: :~! ~i"~~e::;t:·.
~! i.~,'.:~ ~;d ~~~n~.':~ ~;.~·e.
1
slroying 87,000 dwcllino·s. On:r ;~ ~::::~~~~ 11~~,.~~ a;~:·i;~:: !; ~;::::~:~~~!e~:;.nsts.
J ,200 rerSOl) S l?C'l'iShC<J in 1Ji(' 91 ;;~~:~nd Wnyne Sts.
: ~:;e~::~•;._ 1 ~~d~~s~llo.
0
flnmr Ulld 1100 others w ero killed. !! ~~~\:~d;~;~~ti:tt•s.'
1 ~~ ~~ic:'11 ~~:1 ~.~~::. rAve.
113
N<?nr1y 170,000 people \\'Cl'O o ;~ ~1~r~:i:u~~~1 ~!~8 ~t~.ts.
~~~~,.~~C:t~ Ave. and Wil1
1
0 1 1
b]ig;· d 1o cump out witho11t she}- :! ~~i~~ ~u ~ ~~~.•::~ ~~~- ~!·~ ~";~~;d,,~~- 1~:~ /~~~e~.
0
t r, ~rnd wne dying: at the n-1te or !~ ~~~~~n::~!·i~~c :,.~;·~·ts. !~~ ~?:;::~~.':t"~:rc~~::1~~
" ~ . J',, " r
t , 1 1 . -. ,,,. I 42 .Adams and Bonner Sts. 512 I.incolu and \\'arrcn Sts.
100 "(,8_\

J.

0L1 \, :111

,).)l

e:>:pO "• ('.
fr

The 8'11'1'01·1"l,ir·s
,·-.I':> l)l'uYil1ino·
'''
'-" r
their necessities.

'l i

~3 Wn~·ne and Oak Sts.

513 Cemetery and Brown St•.

45 Brown.\ndPattersonSts.
4G Xei.ia Ave. & Quitman St.

Gl2 FiCthandSpragucSts.

47 Xenia.I.Ye. &HeurySt.,~o. i.

FHOTO&RAfH~ !!
GALLERY NOVI OPEN AND IN GOOD

· RUNNING ORDER.
I ha.rn a. neat litllc room on ummit lrect, i\VO doors north of Third,
where I am prepared to make photoo·rnph in style~ and
sizes to "uit-, and at the lowest living
prices.
Orders taken for

work

613 Washington and Germnn·
town St11.

THE STORY OF A GR EAT ~!ATION

TIN TYPES A SPECIALTY.

\\' e ha rn come to by, and respectfully solicit the patronage of all
\Vest oide people and all others who may be in
A large octavo volume of neary 1~00 pao-es. A library oC ..Amerineed of -work of this kind. Give me a
can history and bi0gra1)hy, and l>iographical poTtrai'" o-al.iery of our
call and I will do my best .
country's achievements, military, naval, political and ciYil, together
to please.
with a portrait gallery of her great leaders including statesmen
orators, diplomats, jurists, soldiers, sailors, explorers, financiers,
inventors, philanthropists, reformers, engineers, artists, authors ,etc.
etc., also onrpresiclent~, their portr:lits and autographs, ·w ith biographical sketches, and a chronoolgical table showing tho great
events in universal history conternpory with each administration,
with a description of our national g0Yernh1ent and ho\v it is admin--SPEOIAL PRICES ON-istered in its various department~, illustnited with several hundred
engr::rYing.; of ::m instructive character, rE'prcsc11ijng bat tks, n~Ya1
and military; and places ::md eYenls councclcd with our n~ tion'history, including over 350 portraits. Tim STORY OF A GREAT NAACCORD EONS, . &c, &c.
·rroN is the fruit of the brain of that distinguishecl author, John G. I
Shea, L. L. D., whose name reputation and great literary )bi1ily
have \vnn foT him an en.Yiu1Jlc record :::i.rn<H'g the m~1ny l'>rite:-s ::11c1
authors of this wide domain. Jay Brothers & Co., Publishers.

H. l\II. WORMAN

J.S ·HORNER,

Fine Unitars, Violins, Cornets, Banjos
LARGEST STOCK OF MUSIC AND BOOKS

Our.regular authorized Agent will call with a sample. book in a few
days.
S. T. HARNES.

IN THE CITY.

3~

E.A ST TH_I~D ST.

f,

i ..

